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naUv, cm Vr, pottwid, W advance, :. .V. $8 00
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TEX 0B3XBTXR JOB PIBABTM1CNT ;

Bu been thoronglilj . mpplled wltli every needed
mnt; and with the latest styles ot Type, and erei
majmer of iJob " Printing can motr bedonewlta
neatoeaa, (Hspatca and cneapness. i We'can fnr-- ; inlaaatsnoitnotloe, - .r .
BLAKX3,BJXL-H!ADS,:- X J." ' '

4" LrTTgB-HglD3,CABD- 3,
' V .V ,

BJECXEPTSPOSTKBa; ,TAGS,
Liberct RtOuetimJbr duos. ;VOL. XXVI. OHAELOTTEi N:.04 DECEMBER 3G 1881. Ttr'J

NO.-3,98- 6. ,

-
i-- FBOG&HOIX3, EAKSBILLS, r 'f.

VFri ii'. . i; : P1MPHIJ5T8, CIRCULARS, CHXCKB, fte.

and lowland marshes, com thatweighs ITHE ATLANTA itay be enaiBiy prevented by tbe use of IDS
NEXTSOTOTulINE; ' Jfo ouiei eompound pos-
sesses Uie peculiar prorrUes which so exacUy
alt the various eondlflons of the bnmin hair. , 1)

softens Uw hair when harsh and dry.- - U soothes

OUR- - Lot of feiy Deniable
' 'f. , j

(SB

Just received, atverylowprloes. Another stock of LIGHT ICLOAEINQS lust received per Express.
we nave tome fine

.
CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,

v nu at a saormee. vaisxs goods at reduced
SHAWLS at reduced prices. FLANNELS

FRINGES very ebeap. A large assortment

VELTETS at Reduced Prices.
'

i Large Stock of Passajnentries, Oraamits and Beaded Auges,

Ladies' iGents' Neckwear,
t -

The handsomest line of NOTTINGHAM LACES ever shown In this town. Our
stock Is complete, and we are offering very decided bargains to purchasers.

HARGRAYES&

CLQSIfG OUT PRICES !

'rices. HOSTERT at redooed prices. CROCHET
at reduced prices, a handsome line oi

0 C0RD3 and TASSELS.

Ladies' Ifients' Underwear.

WILHELM.

FROM NOW ON,

of the Season,

FOR CASH ONLY.

which will be sold Regardless of Cost

OVERCOATS at and below cost. Call and secure a
Respectfully.

WE WILL SELL
--AND-

. :.- - ! : . i - . .:

lemaiaderThe

-- OUR STOCK OP- -

AT REDUCED PRICES

We have some JOB SUITS, one of a kind,

OVERCOATS at the same rates. CHILDREN'S
BARGAIN.

L.

Air4 With Yon on

BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

i
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seyenty pounds to the bushel 2nd has
no superior in the world,, bright .tobac-
co in all shades --frOm pale : lemon to
deep.mahogany, , wheat ;And other; ce-
reals equal to any in quality these are
bnt Items of a 'collection, that ! tfpeaks
Tolnmes in favor of the Old .North
State. : : ; ' .: ' ,u ' ' : -

Galveston; Dec. 29. The military
authorities at San Antonio are non-commi- tal

in regard to Lieut. Flipper's
sentence, but it is rumored that he has
been dismissed from the service. ,. , .

' A special to the News from Hunts-vill- e

says afire last night destroyed tbe
ferocery store of J. R. Coxl& Son,in the
Masonio building, a. two, story edifice
west of the coast- - store, a! two story
brick building ' adjoining, occupied' by
E. J. Adickes & Son,And a two story
frame building, occupied as a. drug
store. Insurance unknown. ; , ;

A special' from Dallas to the Zfet8J
says the dry goods , establishmeht of A.
Israelaky was closed ly an! attachment
yesterday. His creditors are in Dallas
and New ork; ; Assets not known. 't
: " 'CAl '..

'
..' u' ' Favtal SbaotlBST: AMray. .

Chattanooga, Dee. : 28. A : special
to the Times gives an account of a ter-
rible tragedy which occurred this morn-
ing at Beilefort, Ala a small station
on the Memphis and Charleston Rail-
road, 44 miles , from this city,' 'resulting;
in the probable fatal shooting pf C. M.
Fenel,; W. D; Martin,' and his son John.
They , are : nterehants in ' that place
and'the difilculty originated.in jealousy.
The weapons used were pistols. ; s.

Hots? tbe Gnltean Tary SUttida.
' WASHrkiiTON, Dec? 2dArumoi is

current that the Guiteau jury,-wit- one
exception, are satisfied of the guilt and
legal responsibility: of ; the prisoner.
The twelfth juror, it is said, stoutly
maintains that Gnited.is as crazy as a
Marcb hare." . .

'
,

'
Bkdtobd Auom ASD IBOM SPKIHOS WaTXB and

Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum-
inum than anj "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thing for the "spring weakness how so

neral. Sold or all druggists of any standing.
reduced one half.

marll tf

Ill E S
-I-N-

Fine Neck Furnishings,

XXCLTJSIVX DESIGNS, MADE TO 0TJB OBDXB,

Just out bi Express for the - '

HOLIDAYS
-A- CCEPTABLE-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

Cardigan Jackets, Plush, Otter .and

Seal Skin Caps.

We challenge criticism In our Beautiful
Display of IMPORTED SILK HAN OB EBCHTBE3,
three glass cases embracing entirely Foreign Pro-
ductions. We desire the attention of all whose
Inclination Is to make "others happy"-I- n the
choice of Serviceable Christmas Presents.

dec!8 E. D. LATTA de BBO.

FINE WINES, .
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES.

IF YOU WANT

Anything hi the Drinking Line for the Holidays, I
am prepared to sell the pest Whisker, Brandy or
Wine, in the markettar Fresh OTbTEBS always on band.

06024. ... .. C L. ADAMS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, LAMP GOODS,

SEGARS, TOBACCOS, e., &e.

JUST RECEIVED:

A ITJLL AND SELECT LIKE OF

Perfumeries and Perfumery Cases, Cologne Bot-
tles, 4c Toilet Powder Rouges, Soaps,

Tooth Brushes, Brushes of all kinds,
Combs, &c., and a full line of

all goods usually found tn
a nrst-elas-s Drug Ss-- -'

' tabllBhmtn& ,

Careful attention given tbe preparation of pre-
scriptions.

I trust the public win, as heretofore, extend me
a share Of their patronage. Care will in every ce

be given tbe preparation and dispensing of
all medlcUes for which demands are made, and
satisfaction in every In every instance guaranteed,
by . W. P. MARVIN, AgV CO.

dec23

P. C. WILSON,
OBARLO I IIi K. C, ,

Bole Agent!or

LOUIS COOK,

sjrn ths
WATEBTOWNSPBINQ WAGON COMPANIES,

FOB THB SAUt Ot ;

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BPBiNG
WAG0NS.AU,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, $55.'; - ; TOP BUGGIES, $68.

Special, Inducements to the wholesale trade
CorresDoodenoe solicited. "

ANNUAL MEETING.
Thx Mbbchants ft F; Nav Baxe; l

' Charlotte, fl.C., Deo,

npBE annual meeting orthe stockholders of Oilsa bank win ne neia at inetr oaoKmc
Toesdar. Jannarr 10th, 1882, at 12 M.

J. B HOLLAND, .
dec24 St r:MP-?- & cashier.

JUST RECEIVED.
Florida oranses and lemons; w on

J?' band Turkeys, Geese, Eggs and Cranberries,
Bockwueat jtiout ana new uneans atoiasses.

dec23 ' - - 1 a M. HOWEL&

To lie City Tra&,

I wlsb to Inform the pnbllo
that I am now aiiimg ana
dressing Beeves on the Hew

Vork elan, bv which the meat is rendered wmier.
tenderer - and superior to that butchered and
dressed tn the usHal war. Housekeepers will
please make a nete of this fact, and give the new
nroeesa. a trlaL ; M. F TROTTER, nr V ' last College street

dec20 1W Next toOiambers IAvery Btablev;;

NORTH CAROLINA'S
DI8PlA Y;r-- , ;;

A Fayorablo jEzlilbis of Rw jna--
. Serial ausd. Sfajsufactaired Artlclea

; from the Old If rtlt State.--ReiBia- rK

I svble RertTal of Indnitriea lnce U

I
Correspondent of the 5ew York Trtbane. ? : - '
; Atlanta, Ga., Dec 21. Foiir State
disDlavs in the: International Cotton
Exposition command general attention,
both because of what they are ana what
they suggest. These are from the two. J
Carolinaa, from Georgia, and ' from
Florida. While these displays have
many things in common, each has im--.

portant specialities that are not found
elsewhere.

North Carolina, the border land of
the South so far as agricultural pn
ducts are concerned, intrusted the cot :

lection and arrangenent of her exhibit
to the Hen. Montford McGehee, her
Commissioner of Agriculture. He did
not confine himself to the products of
the soil, but collected everything that
would set forth the natural resources
and the manufacturing progress : of
North Carolina. Ow,ing to the peculiar
topography of the country, this State
has probably a wider range of food pro
ducts than any other in the Union;
In general terms the State may be
described as a slope, extending west-war-

from the sand banks that form
the Hatteras coast to the Tennessee line,
where it reaches an altitude of 7,000 feet
above the ocean level, the highest land
in this country east of the Rocky moun-
tains. This vast area naturally divides
itself into three belts: one, about fifty
miles wide, extending from Newbern to
Wilmington, where climate and soil are
adapted, to semi-tropic- al products ;
second, Iwestwardljr ' to the Piedmont
region, in which section tobacco and all
the 1 cereals - flourish ' and third,1 the
mountain .region proper. In these
several tracts are found all the products.
of the temperate zone and many of the
semi-tropic- al. These Commissioner
McGehee has skilfully arranged so that
any visitor can see at a glance what are
the natural products of any- - desired
locality. .With these he displays the

of the mills and factories thatEroducts up since 1865; and the na-
tive wines that illustrate the value and
importance of the vineyards of bis
State.' ' : - ?

' Commissioner Loring, in his address
two weeks ago, said that North! .Caro-
lina, which before the war had no stand-
ing as a cotton State, now stood third
on the list.: The causes which enabled,
her to make this great advance in the
short space of fifteen years, deserve con-
sideration. Of these the first in import
ance is the fact that there aremore small
holdings in this-'tha- in any other
Southern State. This subdivision into
small estates operates as it does in New
England. The people are thrifty, they
study small economies, and they culti-
vate their land with greater skill than
is practised on the great plantations.
They also raise most of the food they
sume, and what cotton they make
counts as profit. This being the . case,
the line of cotton cultivation has gradu-
ally extended back from the coast until
it has at least reached the foothills Of
the Blue Ridge. While the area of cul-
tivation has been enlarged, the quality
of the staple has also been improved,
and at the last Cincinnati exposition
the award for the-fir- st quality of up
land cotton was received by North!
Carolina. The energy and shrewdness
of the people of that State are evidenced II

in the great number of small mills that l
lias been bunt since tne war. more tnan
eighty cotton factories, great and small
are now running, all of which, with a
solitary exception, are owned by small
shareholders living in their immediate
neighborhood-- . In other words, the
profits of the cotton patches are invest-
ed in mills, that the planter may make
additional gains, by converting his
staple into varn.C Without nn sxoewtion
these mills have prospered, and many
new ones are now building. For these
the many rivers flowing from the
mountains to the sea furnished an un-
limited supply of "water power. : " --

:

i Among the textiles in this display ale
some fine blankets made -- at mills In
Surry county. These mills find a home
market for their entire production, and
liave never been fully. able ;tQ, supply
the demand." Their wool is brought to
their doors'bythe. farmers Of the coun-
ty, but they have . "not sufficient capital
to take all that is offered. The fleeces
are from Merinos and Southdowns,
both of which breeds of sheep do well
every where in the State. , Iri the sec-
tions east of the mountains the climate
has been found too warm .for the Cots-wold- s,

but they flourished on the Blue
Ridge farms.: There have been several
sales at the exposition of woollen ma-
chinery, the purchasers .intending to
add this branch 6t industry , to their
North, Carolina cotton mills .

'

That North Carolina is to oe tne great
Vintage State of the Atlantic coast
seems to be one of the probabilities. The
vine flourishes every where throughout
its length and breadth. The soldiers of
the Burnside expedition were astonish-
ed to find on Roanoke Island old neg-
lected vineyards, the vines of which
were so matted and .interwoven as to
form an almost continuous bower cov-

ering many acres. There was a tradit-io-n

among the islanders that these vines
were planted by a Connecticut colony
which afterward abandoned the coun-
try because of. the prevalence of fevers
Whether true or a ,myth, the. vines are
there, and so they are in eveiy fOreStin
the State. Since the war hundreds of
vineyards have been planted, mostly
small There are; however, six, each of
a hundred acres' or more,-wher- wine
making is carried on, aided by the best
experience and skill that could be found
in Europe. Tbe products of some of
these vineyardB make ah,? interesting
feature ot the State exhibit."

Commissioner McGehee gave me an
instance of the transferof - an ; impor-
tant industry that ought not to be
omitted from this letter. He was;askecl
whv tnrrMin tine - and' rosin f were not
ftmoriff the exMbitsi,anrlreplied : --Ours
Is the Tareel Stato't no" longer. vEhafr
aisUncttoti,! ant sorry tosayrDeiongs
to GeorgiaOur pine forests, are prac-
tically exhausted, and,; Georgia is he
great producer of naval stores.- -. But
what we have lost in that dlrecupn we
have gained another, , The Georgians
4jame and hired our male laborers valu-
able hands,-- experienced in ' that lusi-nesa.:Tb- ey

spend the season: ins Geor-

gia, but return at Christmas to see their
families; who all remain atv their old
hbmesThese women and cbildrenare
the very best possible help op-tfc-

farms."- - From earlt spring until late in
the farftheyArei nstantlyr employed
at good iwagesTbe consequence islhat
Newbern and tbewunf rv. Jacent has
become the centre -- of . this, great and
profitable industry,-- and some fj the
most enterprising ? Norfolkruck' deal
ers have transferred 'their interests to
our State, to avail themselves oi our
abundant laoor, . ; .

--

T Space forbidstaore than .f p.assing ncm

features or was. iuiimmiv
lilce from tne. .upianu

thejrrltated scalp.' It affords the richest lustre. It
prevenU tbe hair from tailing oB. It promotes Its
bealthy, vigorous grovth. , & Is not greasy nor
sticky. U leave . no disagreeable odor, n kua
dandrafiV .

j Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwnto bettia

i ..Ji

CaiBMIEQ i;UlKS

IN HOSTS OF FAMILIES

etetter's Stomach Bitters Is as much regarded
a household necessity as suear or eo&ea. The

reason Df this Is that years of experience' nave
proved it to be perfectly reliable In those eases of
emergency when a prompt ana convenient reme
dy Is demanded. . Constipation, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, indigestion and other troubles are over-
come by it.

For sale by Drugglstsand Dealers, to whom ap-

ply for Hos tetter's Almanac for 1882. ..,

30 DAYS TRIAL

rat's " i" ImKlDI
WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DR. DYE'S
Electro -- Voltaic Appliances

MElIaT
suffering from NervousWeakncssesea.eraI Debility, loss of nerve lore or vigor,
or any disease resulting, from Abuses and Othkt.
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties,
Kidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rup-
tures, and other. Diseases of the Vital Organs.
Also woken troubled with diseases peculiar to
their Sex.

Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. Tbese are tbe eaily
Eleetrie Appliances that nave ever
been constructed unonaeien title prin-
ciples. Their thorough efficacy has been prac-Ucai- ly

proven with the most wonderfnlneeess, and tliey have the highest
endorsement from medical and aeien-tifl- e

naen.and from hundreds who havebeen quickly aacl radically cured btheir use.
Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givinr

IHnformation free. Address, -

VOLTAIC BELT Cf, atata&aU, JtUsh.
Julyl8 '

Coffins and Metal Cases,

ALSO, A LABGA LOT Of

C-H--R-- 0--M--0--S-

AT WHOLESALE or RETAIL.

E. M. ANDREWS,

AT WHITE FEONT.
dec2

BIN fiH AM SCira OL,
SSTBLISBXD Ut 1T93,

MEBAKEVILLE, H. 0.,

Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys In age, numbers and area of :

of Dairons se. Messing club 14 of a
mile from Barncks for young men of
smau means. The I7omsession oe .
gins January 11th. 1882. For cata-- i

logue giving full particulars, address . V
lLtf. B. BINGHAM, .

declT tf i ---
y Superintendent.

Greensboro Female College,

GREENSBORO, KG.

HTHE Spring Session of 1882 will a
m. oegin on . weanesaay, January

1 1th. - Charges per session of twenty
weeks: Board, (exclusive ot lighU
and washing) and tuition. In full En-
glish course, $7 6. 00. Extra studies
moderate. For partleulars apply to

M. JONES, "

.deol8 tt:.t.. .ur-ij- . ..President

IxtxttssiimcCL
Z. B. Vahca f W.H BAttKf.

VAKCE & BADjEY,
xZ-J-- cabloot ict

Practice In Snpraraa Court f the United States,
. , ; buprerae vaan ei mortn (jarMina, jreaexai

..; , CairtB,asMl eoimttes olMecklen
burg. Cabarrus, Union, Gas-- . - .

ton, Rowan and Da-- -- . fx..,u
. . vldaon..... . .

U OCQce, two doors east Independenet
, y,, !. ,,v' :wl!'.T',fl m.

i IiO.?.D. GRAHAM,

IN the State and United 8tates3ourta - OoQee
ttona. Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab

stracu of TtUes, SurveTS, &&, furnished tot eon
Ornoa --tL X. Corner Tr d-- trfoo street

Qiarlotta, ILC- - -- ; : --V . .

ARE ALL IN,

And every one In search PRSSXNTS for their
r . friends should examine oat stock of .

lolWay (BoodG;

Before making selection!!.

WE HITS THS PRETTIEST AND CHEAPEST
' ''

v- ;

.
Initial Handkerchiefs,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

lace Collars and Fichus,

To be found In the city. :

T. L. Seigle & Co.
i decl8

evuuatism
Neuralgia, Sprains,

. Pain in the .Back and Side.
t There Is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed end
the disease cored by use of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer. , :

This remedy la not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that must be keptaway from fire or heat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor la it an untried experi-ment that may do more harm than good.
Pain Killer has been In constant use

toe forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never
falls. It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is safe
In the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of pjuir
Killkb would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
tho& who have tried It think:
Edgar ' Cady, Owatonna, 'iOnn., says:

About year Binoe my wife became subject
to savere Buffering' from rheumatism. Ourreyort wag to the Paoi Kn.i.n, which speedily
relieved her.

Charles Powell writes from the Sailors'
Home, London:

I had bean affllctea three years with nenrslgl
andrioleat spasms of the stomach. The doctorsat Westminster Hospital gave up my case Indespair. I tried your Paxn Killxr, and it gveme immediate relief. I have regained my

. stranKth, aud am now ablo to follow my ubuju
mcupation.

Q. H. Walworth, Saco, Me., writes:I experienced immediate relief from pain In
Jpe side by the uae of yourPAia Killkb.E.York says:'
I haTO used your Pats Ktllxb for rheumatism,

and haye received great benefit.
Barton Seaman says :

Have need Paw Rtllxb for thirty years,
and haye found it a nmr-faiiin- remedy forrheumatism and lameness.

Mr. Burditt writes: -
I.t.'l?taIf to give rellsf tn caaee of rhenTrmtinm.

Plill. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes: --

From actual use, I know your Paqi KtllksIs the beet medicine I can get
All druggists keep Paly Ktllkk. its price

Is so low.that it Is within the reach, of all,
and it win save many times its cost in doctors'
blll 0e., 0c and fl.00 a tiottld. A

PERRY DAVIS & SO H,PrepHeton:, :

Providence, R. I. ,

sept dlw sept a ocfc 1 J ' ' v: ; Vi-- 5

: SBBjBSjpjBSalBBBBejBjBBSBsBnasBBBaaBBlSnlS T & t

i.z.i',.

. I.ISMMSCail.,B.S o3 ill j'u.j!

PHYSICIANS, CLEROYMEW, AND

YHE AFFLICTED EYERYVYHIRE. i
THE GREATEST MEDICAL
, TRIUHPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A ,

TORRID LIVER.
9 rrmnetta.'M'ariaaa.bowels costive.
VmAn In t&eHead.with a dull sensation in
the back"! rpain under the ahoulder- -

fullness after eating, with a diainrUWUPt "T J

Irritability of temper, Low spims. Ajosb --

: of memory, with a feeling or having neg-- --

: leeted some dnty. weariness. jJlzslneas,
yintterii of the Heart. Pots oerore tno

r eyes. Ye: Bow bkin. Headache, Bestless--ish-t,

neaa at n nighly colored Urine. A
', XT THZSZ WABSnrGS ASX 1TVHZXSZB.

i SERIOUS DISEASES WtLLSOON BEDEVELOPED.

TTTTTff rTT-f-- 8 are especially adaptedto
suoh eases,onedoa effects saahaehange

' of feelmw as to aatoniah the sufferer.
They Inerewse the Appear and causa the

X.

iTUTTIAimDYEi
; GBATiLUB Or WnTOawc
' aiaale application of this Dra. It
j Uncarts i natural color, acts InstanUneoosly.
5 BolSfcy DragsisU, t Mat: by axprsss en rMipt of fl.
FotTIc&rSO MUrrtiy 8W Njw Ybrlu -

ftQd iu--W wlB sea-U-M Van e aaitalle.v .

m.m ill S II I I.I ! ! III. I

u u- - Ginger, Bnchev Msn- -
Mxiraxe, : &tuuBpa, t aaa

lanattvcr tue best meo
cu : Mown are com--

Tonic, Into ,a mediaae
ofsuch varied powert, as
to make it the ereatest
TSlanri lumber and me '
TJeltliStrtirt

J"---; jtesserar Kver usee.
j'r lt .cm a Khunuitina,

1 A-- J' -
ftieepKSSiwss, a. uhokmSParkers

alrXB 'B enurelv dfflerent&om
aters, Utneev t.Mfnce
n4 other fontes, w ft

U TMtT, il never intoxlcateai Uiscoxtow amy ata J4 ft C Chemists, N.Y.
S9a, sdtl lhss, ?jSiTtByhHtPilaTSa,

DISCOVERY I
1 r. Aer MANHOOr) RESTORED.

a Tiatlm of youthful imTwaaence ?r. . tf.a riaMHtv. iaii iiannooou-evc-wwre xwcey. v., dis.M'V J13

His is Onr Column and We Have Someiliiog to Say !

Dim hame is

McSMITH
BUT WE CAJTT HELP THAT. THEY SAY WE ARE IRREPRESSI- -

BLE; WELL, MAY BE WE ARE, BUT WHAT'S THE ODDS.

' We've Got a MASCOTTE in onr Establishment

AND

Soots mi ft Stocs

1881 Fi d Winter 1881

We tire dally receiving oar

FALL &WIHTER STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

LADIES'. MISSES', CHILDRXNS
- GENTS', BOT.S', AJTD YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTSI SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods in our line In variety and
all prices.

"FULL stock:

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINK

TRUNKS, VALISE AB SATCHEL

- ALL SIZES AND BRICKS.

Call and see as. ' "v -
"

PEGRAM & GO.
sepO t- ' "

This great specffldtenres that most! loathsome
'' .disease - -

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OB
TERTIARY STAGK. '

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CURES WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAILl

Malvern, Art, May 2. 1881.
We have cases In our town who lived at Hot

Springs and were finally cored with 8. 8. 8. i

Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1.296 bottles of 8. & 8. in a jvUjr

It has given universal satisfaction. Yalr
physlcUins now reoommend It as a positive spedi-f- c.

8. MAXsnzu) Ca
Denver, CoL, May 2, 1881.

Rvery purchaser speaks In the highest terms of
8. & a. L. MKissma.

Louisville, Kentucky, May 18, 1881.
8. 8. 8. has given better sattsfaction than any

medicine 1 have oversold., . : - J-- A. Ixbxkbb.- -

Richmond, Va., May H.JIi- -Ytfi can refer anybody to us In regard
meritsotaaa. s Pol MluKB&Ca

. y i

Hare never known a a a to fan to cure ease
ot ayphilis, when properly taken

4 ,? Eu Wabbmt, 4

. , Perry.Ga.
The above signers Jf" "f"Sf?lng. - t : A. aOoijQtri,

If you wish, we will take yooir eas TOBEPALD
KOB W BkN CURED. - Write for PSJjlCU aod
copy of the Uttl book fMessage te the Untora--

S i .ooo Reward will m paid to any ehemist
ho wiu Dud, on analysis ot 1 00 bottles of 8. 8. 9.,

one particle of Mercoryi IodldePjsnm. Many
mineral substance. 8WIIT COj

Sold by drngelsU everywherft.
W Pilceof large or regular size nfSi .79 per bottle, and small size beldlng toe,

FS3 5rm idutckhwnd

1
Dr.StiMoa'tAtlhiiialUnisdy

. IRHUrMuvihum ss yww w

Aitorauve and Gare for
11 mm

ffford mporary renn, ' r" 7T. . - 7 mmUrm. fi. 1.
Mnriwl id.
Ito Art mudietn
cuuit ana ukum f . . . . ilMI.MIE HUH II.

keepit,es4 AX tntwe MowF-- '""""r- - i

a Tender Sulijec

the CELLMt
ARE NOT HAPPY.

m

even of it takes a whole column, and we have to
Capitals;

- I : isaviis(pSXgWlis7siiwii

ml It : ftw!; , iti

WHAT TO BUY,

administration ire will bave to take the reins and do '

? ,

Happy lyicSmith 4r:

Mim in
AND STLLL WE

There Is trouble In onr mind: we will speak it out
talk In

WHERE'S OUR MAYOR

WHERE'S
--OUR WORTHY ALDERMEN 9

. WHERE'S
OUR BRAVE POLICE

WHERE'S '

OUR BOARD OF EDUCATIONS

WHERE'S .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

WHERE'S
OUR GRAND JURYt

, C WHERE'S
OUR JUDGES!

: -- WHERE'S.

OUR SANITARIANS
:vV" WHAT

'ARE THEY ALL DOING
- m ': ....

CAN'T THEY SEE THAT THOUSANDS OF OLD MECKLENBURG'S
' - GOOD CITIZENS ARE UNEASY, ANXIOUS, TROUBLED
; c: r AND WORRIED TO DEATH, TO KNOW WHERE

TO BUY AND

--THAT THEY MAY BE HAPPY- .-
.

n crrdeslre to rrni tbe City or County Govenunent bat onr ability is only eanalled by onr
modesty, and it the - people will bare - a new
thabeatwecan.o:.-- n 4.,

PROCLAMATION:
WHEREAS:-- -. f m '.- - -

w .
j , j f')Tfjf'r pi- - ' - f . , s s ' i ' i ,
l- ' Tbe pood people of Charlotte being In aire need of rood Pianos, Organs and Music generally, and . : ;

Urrougb those who have such wares to sell falling to sufficiently advertise them la our city papers, the '
said people are wandering' aimlessly through our thoroughfares, endeavoring to bunt up musicahties, i
It has seemed proaer and la the line of my duty, to publicly announce that a splendid stock of
PIANOS, 03GAN3 and MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of all Unas can be found only at tbe McSMITH "

MUSIO HOUSE, Tryon etreet, next to First National Bank, and to counsel all people, who nave musld "
m their aoul and nvmey In UeU pockets, to go focthwltk and select Musical Instruments for their

Given under my band and seal, tbis 21st of December, 1881

J
- S

dec22S wrfenowiufferer, address J. U. BlXy UW 1 HCft ot Other
43 OiaUiaiu bU, K. Y. ,

t j , , . i gtate exhibit.
oct27 twUm - - " ""-v- n1

vmr.


